95 Dalnabay, Aviemore, PH221RQ

OFFERS OVER £175,000

For more information contact Darren McConnell - 07981 807 965
Attractive Two Bedroom Semi Detached Bungalow
Two Spacious Bedrooms, Kitchen & Family Bathroom
Full Double Glazing With Electric Economy Heating
Strathspey Steam Railway & Woodland To The Rear
Views To Local Hills To The Front & Rear
Perfect For Either Residential or Holiday Letting Purposes

Property Description
Dalnabay is a popular residential area, located at the north end of Aviemore, within 1.5
miles of local amenities and facilities. No 95 Dalnabay is a semi-detached bungalow
which has 2 great sized bedrooms, family bathroom, kitchen and spacious lounge with
room for family dining. Other benefits include double glazing, electric economy
heating, driveway for car parking and a low maintenance garden which is mostly patio
and pathways.
Garden
The front garden is open plan and mainly chipped with a pathway to the front door. Tarred
driveway to the side. The rear garden is enclosed with timber fencing and gated. The majority
of the garden is patio with a flower border. Timber garden shed. Courtesy lighting.
Included
Carpets, curtains & light fittings. The property can be purchased furnished if desired.
Services
Mains electricity, water and drainage.
Council Tax
Band D £1671 p.a. (2018/19) including water rates.
Discounts are available for single person occupancy.
Price
Offers over 175,000 is invited. The seller reserves the right to accept or refuse a suitable
offer at any time.
Home Report
A Home Report is available for this property. It will be available from our office.
Reference: HP579409
Post Code: PH22 1RQ
Viewing
Viewing is by appointment only through the Selling Agents.

Front Vestibule 3' 10" x 3' 1" (1.18m x 0.94m)
Hardwood entrance door opens to vestibule, window to side. Built-in storage cupboard with
coat hooks and access to fuse boxes. Fitted carpet. Ceiling light. Door to lounge.

Lounge/Dining Area 19' 5" x 9' 8" (5.92m x 2.97m)
Comfortable lounge with window to the front. Space for family dining. Electric convector fire
set in timber surround. TV & telephone point. Two ceiling lights. Two storage heaters. Fitted
carpet. Doors to kitchen and hallway.
Kitchen 9' 10" x 7' 10" (3m x 2.41m)
Fitted kitchen with base and wall units incorporating worktops and stainless steel sink with
mixer tap. Fan assisted oven & hob. Splashback wall tiles. Hot water boost control unit.
Recessed lighting. Storage heater. Laminate flooring. Window to rear.
Hallway
Inner hall accessing two bedrooms and bathroom. Pendant light. Storage heater. Fitted
carpet.
Bedroom One 10' 11" x 9' 6" (3.35m x 2.9m)
Double bedroom with window to the front. Space for furniture. Recessed display shelving.
Pendant light. Panel heater. Fitted carpet.
Bathroom 7' 1" x 6' 1" (2.18m x 1.86m)
Three piece white suite, comprising WC, vanity basin and bath with electric shower and side
screen. Wall tiles around bath and basin. Extractor unit. Shaver point. Dimplex downflow wall
heater. Loft hatch. Ceiling light. Laminate flooring. Opaque window to the side.
Bedroom Two 11' 1" x 10' 4" (3.4m x 3.15m)
Double size room with window to the rear. Built in wardrobes and storage cupboard housing
the hot water tank. TV point. Pendant light. Panel heater. Fitted carpet.

Consumer Protection From Unfair Trading Regulations 2008

The above particulars, although believed to be correct, are not guaranteed, and any measurements
stated therein are approximate only. Purchasers should note that the Selling Agents have NOT tested
any of the electrical items or mechanical equipment (e.g. oven, central heating system, etc.) included in
the sale. Any photographs used are purely illustrative and may demonstrate only the surrounds. They
are NOT therefore to be taken as indicative of the extent of the property, or that the photographs are
taken from within the boundaries of the property, or what is included in the sale.

